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FW- BREEN, MAI]FAIg MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES.

It fa belicved that China la willing to cede Formosa to Britain ln
exchange for support againt. RussÎS. Formosa is rich ln minerais.

The parliameDtary election ln WVaterford on Dc. 23rd reaulted in the
election of John E. Iledmond, (Parnellite). The -vote was Redmonld,
1-725", Michael Davitt, (hicCarthyite>, 1,2-29i Redmond'a niajority 496.
This was the firnt bye clection won by the Parnellites since the split in the
Irish paity. The resuit was a big surprise for the McCarthyites.

Rusasell Sige Dow keeps a bodyguard. He is a atout, burlY fellow W11o,
when hin matter is in bis office, stands guatd at dht door.

Judgo Blennett, of Janesville, Wis., bas awarded Androw lngle custody
of a cbild, heir to $4o,ooo. Ingie was the father of it, but tht child was
not born until seven tuanths after bis wife had been divorced from him and
maruied to Alexander Sherman. The woman died and Sherman claîmed the
child and the fortunt. This is rallier a cutious case.

Yeilow fever is raging in Brazil.
Gladstone w2I5 82 yeara oid on Tueaday.
Thet heatirc Royal at Glasgow was burned on Siturday.
Sir Thomas Chambers, Q. C., recorder of the city of Lindon, died on

D2-cember 24th.
More figbîing is reported fromn Rio Grande do Sul, tht scene of the

recent revoit in Brazil.
It bas been determined tint Mr. Chamberlain wiIl lead tht Unionists in

tht Ruet of Conmone.
Sir Arthur White, Britishi ainhissador ta Turkey, died from influenzi

at Blerin on Deceniber 28th.
Pope Lýo fa reported very ill. Wi5 physicihns say hi s life cannot be

proloDged niuch more thbm six montbs.
Eiri Russel, of divorce-suit famne, hias abindoned agnosticism and bas

becoine a broad churchînan and an e3rnest evan.,,,liat.
Lord Ho~ward de WValden lias b-gua d,%orce pruceedings against hfs

wife. Lidy dt lValden has insi;tut.-d a~ coui-t-r suit.

A gunner and coxwrafn of Il M. S Tartar were drowned by tht
upeetting of a boat ai Great Si-d B4ti a a tcçv Jays ago.

-Adviccs have been rcceived froin -Suuth Aitica that a store of gunpowder,
carried by the P-irtuguese expedition lu -Ny4us à, explodi:d rcecentiy, kilfing
zeveral persons.

The parliamnent o! Victorii was pr...,,gu.d on Tue3diy. Li)rdlftop!town,
the Governor, expressed a belief that Austràliin fed-eriion is 001y de!ayod
and not defeated.

Tht Russian Goveraement has deci ded ta support France bn herapplica-
tion ta the Powers ta enforce Builga-ia observance of the capitulition bc-
tWcen France and Balgiria.

There was a pinic in a theatre at Yateshead near Darham, Eng., on-
Siturday caused by au alsrin et fire bting raised. Ntne children were*
rampled ta death and mioy mire were injurdd. I

I bas been offlcially announced that thet irriage o! Prince Alberi
Victor MsPiceiVco;a~ay o! Teck will tIkC pile FtblUary 27-1
Tht ceremony will bit performed in Si. G.-orgc'i Clhapel, at Windsor.
Castle.

Tht Guion steamer Abyuda vras burned at ses on D.-cember z6th ini
latitude 49 longitude zg. Tht steamer Sprec, which was in the vicxnity,
took ail the Abyssinias passengers and men on board, landing theni i
London on December 22ad. Perfect order was msntaioed, aud the. a wu
no panic.

Tht action for siander taken by Captain Osborne againqt, Captain bar-
greaves and bis wife for alleging -that Mrs. 0Oiborne sto.o Mrs. lla.-grdav-es'
jewels ba bzen dropped, as the crime was conciuively proved to have
been comrnitted by Mrs. Oahorne. She had been oblicd to ondorse somne
Blank of Englaind notes sbe eced in payaient for tht sien jew;eli,,àud
ahe had no escape when conlionied with the evideure of bier guilt. She
confessed to bier buaband, wbo imrnediately withdrewv the libel suit. Tht
Ilargraaves will Dot prosectite, 80 unless the public prosectitor undertakes
thet ask Mrs. Osborne wiIl Dot receive thc punishment dus for ber wicked-
ness. There is ono thiDg about tht greater number of these London
scandale, they do flot teally touch the upper classes. Such people as the
Hargreaves and Qabornes arc shoddy, and da not iningit with the nobility.

Whita 10 pieces.
White ta play and Mato in two ruovee.

GAME NO. 99,
One of the sevanteon gamea played

aiu'tanoously by Mr. IL. E. Bird, at
the Montres) Chesa Club, Juno let,
1889.

Tico Krdqlits' Detcuce.
WVuîTa. BLICK.

lfr. H. E Bird. Mr. J. lienderson.
1 P toK4 P taK4
2Kt to XB3 Et to QB3
3 Bto B4 Kt taX33
4 Kt toKt5 P toQ4
5 P tkesP Kt toQR4
6 Pto Q3 a P to ER3
7 Kt to KB3 P to Rb
8 Q toR2 Kt takes B
9 P tskos Kt B ta Q134

10 P ta KR3 Casties
il Kt toRP2 Q toH2 b
12 Rtto X!4c Bto K34
13 B to K3 B3 taei Kt
l 4 P tski B il tskps B
15 P takes 13 Q toKt5 eh
1 P toI32 (,to Q3
17 R to R3 Q triQ2
18 P ta Kt5 P? takeB P
19 Kit tQ2 ERtoRX
20 Casties P ta KKt3
21 R to D sq K to t2
22 Ktlo Kt3 R i toaq
23 Q to KB2 Kt ta RiS
24 Q ta Q2 R tekCs I
25 Il' takfe R Kt ta Bl3
2 Qto QI t.i to K2
2>7 Kt tu liS R to K Bq
2S Kt takos KP Q takces Kt
2-)9 Q takes Kt ch K ta R3
30 Q toB3 Q takes Peh
31 Q tokes Q R takes Q
32 It takea P R takea RP
33 R tkcaP P toKtà
34 RtofB8 to Kt4
35 R ta 1<8 P to Kto
36 Rt K sq P toKt7
37 KtoQ2 R toli8
38 Resigns d

NOTES.
a Morphy'a favorite continuation.
b P ta QKt4 ia the correct play.
c An embzirrassing niovo.
d If 38 Pto QG, 38 R takes IR :39

P ta Q7, 39 R ta Q8 ch ; 40 X takes
E, 40 P(Q') ch ;41 K moves, 41 Q
ta QKI3., etc-GarcUce.

OII1ESS.

Solution ta îîroblem No. 96, R to~
(~2. Solved by C. W. L.

PROBLE b No. 98.
]3y G. P. Greezuahiolds.
Front KIngetoi (ileaner.

Bibek ô pieccs.

CHILDREN LIKE IT.

LIKE WHAT?

E.STEY'S

E-MULSION
0F

Cod Liver 011,
Old and young take lit lot'

Cough,
CoIds, Consumaption,
and ail Lun- diseases.

PAI.ATABLE AS NIL ASK YOUR ORUCCIST.

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Suifer xniserably after cating, from,
sour stomach, which causes eilher pain
and aickness, or disagrceablo scalding
in the tbroat and raising of food. A
dose of IlDyspopticure," taken after
metils, will prevent thia auffering;
when taken at bedtime for a week or
two IlDyspepticuro I will removo the
cause of the trouble.

SIPO oNEI:nl

COPPERINE
Wii imake you Izhe best very
best Journal Beariniz of any
Metailn Ithe worid. No laokof
successful Tests, Trials and
awarr~.* éCieanedi th3m m. il
out." If you eet stuck, use
Finest Cop penine.

1t's the B ox-Metal to swear
by. Patented & Man'f'd by
ALONZO W. SPOONIER,

Port Hope, On't.
Hardwares ail Seli IL,
WE TELL TTH

ab'out Seeds. NI e wiIl send
3 (, Fe e oi.r Seed Annuai
for iS92, wvhich tells _

THE WHOLS

TRUTH.
'Ne illustrate and give

prices ini this Catalogue,
-. which is handsomer tha>cvcr. il tells

tiOTHiNG.BulJTTHj

D.M.FERRY& CO., Windsor,Ont.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notartal Seals,'

Hootograph Copylng Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Hilifax.


